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Full Day 
Kindergarten 
This Year

Winters Public Schools will operate 
a full day/fuU year kindergarten 
program for the 1978-79 school year, 
the school administration announced 
this week. In previous years, kinder
garten pupils attended only one-half 
year.

Kindergarten pupils will begin 
school Monday, Aug. 28, at 8:30 a.m. 
They will be dismissed at 2:30 each 
school afternoon.

Mrs. Diane Davis and Miss Brilla 
Magee will be kindergarten teachers.

To be eligible for kindergarten, a 
child must be five years old on or 
before Sept. 1, 1978.

^Lillie Marks Day”

At First U-M Church
Sunday, Aug. 27, has been desig

nated “Lillie Marks Day” at the First 
United Methodist Church, honoring 
Mrs. Lillie Marks, who has served as 
the church nursery attendant for the 
past 30 years.

Mrs. Marks will be recognized 
during morning service at 10:30 
Sunday.

The congregation will have a family 
night, beginning at 6 p.m., with a 
barbecue supper. Members attending 
are asked to bring a salad, vegetables 
or dessert.

As part of the special observance. 
Dr. Thomas Tribble, pastor, will play 
a 20-minute tape, “Focus On the 
Family.” Resource person is Dr. 
James Dobson, a psychologist from 
California.

The church nursery will be open, 
and the public is invited to attend this 
special recognition program.

F armera Union 
Meeting Set 
For Thursday

Runnels County Farmers Union will 
hold a pot luck supper and meeting 
Thursday, August 24, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Winters Community Center.

Each family is asked to bring two 
large dishes of food.

Thomas Hill, with the Farmers 
Home Administration, will be the 
speaker for the program. He will 
discuss the administration's current 
programs.

Members and others interested in 
the FmHA programs are invited to 
attend.

HISTORY—Winters area history 
comes alive for Becky Bryan, Texas 
Tech University student from Win
ters. Christine Valdez, student assis
tant for the Southwest Collection, 
shows Bryan the bound copies of The 
Winters Enterprise, which are being
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FIR E M A N -O F-Y E A R -B illy Joe 
Emmert, left, was named “Fireman of 
the Year” during the annual Firemen’s 
Barbecue Thursday night. Marvin 
Bedford, right. Fire Chief, presented 
the plaque to Emmert. The “Fireman 
of the Year” is voted on each year by 
members of the Volunteer Fire 
Department. Emmert has been a 
member of the Volunteer Fire 
Department for 12 years. He is 
presently chaplain of the department.

During the presentation of the award, 
Bedford said that when Emmert 
joined the department 12 years ago, 
he was “a greenhorn.” “At his first 
fire,” Bedford recalled, “Joe was 
holding a nozzle, which was under 
about 250 pounds pressure. He had 
difficulty handling the nozzle, and 
before I knew it, he had it stuck in a 
pocket of my overalls. I was the one 
who was initiated at Joe’s first fire.”

Plenty of Good 
Seats For Football

Sale of season tickets—re
served seats—for all Winters 
Blizzard home football games 
started Monday morning, on 
a first come-first served 
ba^is.

Johnny B. Smith, school 
business manager, said sales 
have not been brisk, and that 
there are still plenty of good 
reserved seats for home 
football games.

Fans can save $2.50 a seat 
by purchasing a book of 
tickets for all five home 
games. Single game tickets 
will be $2.00 each after the 
pre-season sale is over.

Season tickets will remain 
on sale through Friday, Sept. 
1. Thereafter, tickets will go 
on sale for single games on 
Wednesday of each week.

City Gets $3 ,054  
Sales Taxes

The City of Winters has received 
$3,054.90 from the State Comptroller 
as the city’s share of the local option, 
one percent sales tax, for the August 
period.

The city sales tax is collected by 
merchants with the state sales tax and 
rebated monthly to the cities in which 
it was collected by the Comptroller’s 
office.

Receipts by some other cities in this 
area for the period were as follows:

Anson.....................................  $2,085
Ballinger...............................  3,736
Cisco.......................................  5,440
Coleman.................................  13,551
Eastland.................................  5,567
Hamlin...................................  4,664
Haskell...................................  4,658
Ranger...................................  5,546
Stamford...............................  4,326
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microfilmed. The Southwest Collec
tion, a regional research center 
located on the Tech campus in 
Lubbock, is microfilming issues from 
as early as 1925 in an effort to 
preserve perhaps the only records of 
the history of the community. Bryan is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Joe Bryan of Rt. 3, Winters. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
Isbell. Bryan is' a physical education 
major taking classes this summer at 
Tech.

School Begins 
Monday

¡é|ík:'.¡

Ninety-six administrators, teachers, 
aides, and school employees will greet 
students on the first day of the 
1978-79 school year, Monday, August 
28.

Classes will begin at the regular 
time. 8:30 a.m., and will dismiss on 
this first day of school at 2:30 p.m.

Buses will make regular route runs, 
the school cafeteria will begin 
operation (for lunch) and classes will 
be held on a scheduled basis. The 
school breakfast program will not 
begin until Tuesday morning.

Teachers returned to school Tues
day of this week for faculty meetings 
and in-service programs, preparing for 
the new school year.

Of the 96 teachers and employees, 
there will be many new faces this 
year, because of resignations and 
change of residences.

i

Microfilm Preserves 
Winters Area History

Fifty years of Winters area history 
are being preserved at Texas Tech 
University.

The Southwest Collection, located 
on the Tech campus in Lubbock, has 
microfilmed past issues of The Win
ters Enterprise.

A regional archives, the Southwest 
Collection is a center for research 
devoted to perpetuating the heritage 
of the American Southwest. In 
addition to newspapers, the repository 
houses books, periodicals, tape re
corded interviews, maps, photogaphs 
and personal and business papers from 
throughout the region.

Because of the rapid deterioration of 
newsprint, the Southwest Collection is 
filming papers from West Texas in an 
effort to preserve perhaps the only 
records of the histories of the 
communities they serve, according to 
David Murrah, head of the repository.

“These issues are especially valu
able for historical research as each 
contains many stories pertaining to 
the history of the community or re
gion,” Murrah said.

The repository now holds more than 
4(X) Texas newspaper titles, including 
66 microfilmed collections.

Loaned for copy by The Winters 
Enterprise, courtesy of Richard C. 
Thomas, the issues range in date from 
1925 to 1975. The paper is published 
weekly.

Along with thousands of facts and 
figures of historical worth, the papers 
record such things as the words to the 
new state song, ’Texas, Our Texas.” 
Mrs. Gladys Yoakum Wright and

New to the system will be: 
ELEMENTARY 

Cynthia D. Brown, secretary. 
JUNIOR HIGH

Kerry M. Hibbitts, Murray W. 
Golson, Vikki Southern, Angela K. 
Golson, Helen L. Granthaiii, Ann Y. 
Fisher, Linda Beber and Debra H. 
Whittenburg, teachers.

HIGH SCHOOL
Michael Grantham, principal; 

Beberly Y, Hogge, Walter D. Evans, 
Rosaline Eastepp, Gary A. Ledford, 
Ayleen B. White, Lesley G. Fisher, 
Ronnie H. McQueen, William R. 
Porter, and Thomas R. Fogleman, 
teachers.

Lupe Lujano, maintenance; Janie 
Wearden and Martha B. Jones, 
cafeteria.

A complete list of the faculty and 
employees, by department, may be 
found elsewhere in this issue.
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William J. Marsh of Fort Worth, were 
awarded $1,(XK) by Governor Pat Neff 
in 1925 for the new song. The song 
was submitted with three stanzas, but 
the Texas Legislature combined the 
first and third stanzas.

While Texans sang their new song. 
Winters citizens in 1925 saw an Old 
Fiddlers Contest conducted at the 
Hollywood Theatre, a new barber 
shop open in town, and an ice cream 
factory make plans to build in 
Winters.

Prices were in the news, too. In 
1925, three pounds of coffee cost 
$1.48; one gallon of fruit, 61 cents; two 
pounds of cocoa, 37 cents; one pound 
of pure pork sausage, 25 cents; one 
pound of potatoes, three cents; 10 
pounds of sugar, 81 cents; and a box of 
crackers, 38 cents.

In health news. The Enterprise 
warned folks not to neglect colds 
because of a closer connection seen 
between influenza and colds. Also, 
Creosene was advertised for stopping 
sore and bleeding gums in twelve 
hours.

And on January 24, 1925, people in 
the eastern United States witnessed a 
total eclipse of the sun.

But perhaps of greatest interest to 
researchers, who can now view the 
papers at the Southwest Collection, 
are the accounts of birth, death, major 
events and human interest stories.

Other papers being filmed from this 
area include papers from Bronte, 
Robert Lee and Sterling City.

CANDIDATE AT COFFEE—Tom 
Loeffler, Republican candidate for 
Congress, 21st Congressional District, 
chats with Wade White, left, and 
Charles Hudson, during a coffee held 
in the Chamber of Commerce office 
last Thursday afternoon. Loeffler also 
attended the annual Firemen’s Barbe
cue at the Community Center 
Thursday night.

Breakfast
Program
Added

Something new has been added to 
the student meal program in Winters 
Public School. For a good many years, 
noon lunches have been available to 
students for a few cents a day, and in 
some instances, without charge.

Beginning this year, the school 
cafeteria will serve breakfast, with the 
first breakfast to be served Tuesday, 
August 29. Serving time will be from 
7:55 a.m. to 8:25 a.m. each school day.

Students who are approved for free 
lunches will also be approved for free 
breakfast, according to the school 
administration. Students who are not 
on the free or reduced-price list may 
purchase breakfast for 30 cents. 
Employees of the school system may 
purchase breakfast for 35 cents, and 
visitors may purchase breakfast for 50 
cents.

County Budget
The hearing on the Runnels County 

budget for the next fiscal year will be 
held at 10 a.m.. Sept. 12.

Commissioners set the date for the 
required hearing during the last 
official meeting.

Support Your Blizzards. . .  Buy Season Tickets NOW!
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liss Clark and 
^Mr, Hallmark To Wed

V
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** Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. 
j!)lark announce the engage
aient and approaching-mar 
î$age of their daughter, 
Rickie, to Mr. Danny Hall 
•^ark. The prospective bride-

.^oom is the sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hallmark of 
«Ballinger.

The wedding will be at 
seven thirty o’clock in the 
evening. Sept. 9, in the First 
Christian Church of Ballin
ger.

The bride-elect is a 1974 
graduate of Winters High 
School. Mr. Hallmark is a 
1971 graduate of Ballinger 
High School.

iéJ .

MRS. W. D. BALDWIN

Sara Heiser and 
Bill Baldwin Wed

^ __
IMark Harrison Received
^IBA From ACU

Mark Hampton Harrison 
eived the master of 

usiness administration de- 
ee from Abilene Christian 
niversity Friday, Aug. 18. 
Harrison graduated from 

^inters High School in 1972 
^nd was graduated from

Ca r d  o f  't h a n k s
Your expressions of love 

and kindness when I was in 
die hospital and since my 
return home are deeply 
appreciated. Our thanks to 
!̂ 1 of you and to Dr. Rives 
uid the nurses, those who 
¿at with me, your cards and 
visits and especially your 
prayers. -Earl Roach.25-ltp.

Baylor University in 1976 
with a BBA.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Harrison. He and 
his wife, Linda, live at 1310 
Piedmont, Abilene. He is 
employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. ,

CARD OF 'niANKS
I want to thank all my 

friends and neighbors for 
their help during my stay in 
the North Runnels Hospital. 
Thanks so much for the 
flowers, cards and visits. A 
special thanks to the doctors 
and nursing staff of the 
hospital. -Mrs. Minnie M. 
Williams. 25-ltc.

LOOK!
Winters Auto Sales

1000 N. Main
Has good clean used cars 

for sale.
CJome by and look or call 754-4105

Sara Kathryn Heiser of 
Plano and Mr. William D. 
Baldwin of Winters were 
married at eight o’clock in 
the evening, Saturday, Au
gust 19, in Grace Bible 
Church of Dallas. The Rev. 
David Amstutz performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Heiser of Plano. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Baldwin of 
Winters.

The church was decorated 
in fall colors with the center 
aisle candlelit.

Mark Thornton, soloist, 
and Sam Parker, organist, 
presented traditional wed
ding music.

Ned Heiser and Kempton 
Rothpletz of Dallas were 
candlelighters. Stefani and 
Maggie Buckner of Dallas 
were flower girls.

Best man was Buford 
Baldwin of Winters, father of 
the bridegroom. Ushers 
were Robert Heiser Jr., 
Steve Hull and Robert 
Buckner, all of Dallas.

Groomsmen were Dr. 
Richard Pearce of George
town, the bridegroom’s bro- 
ther-in-law, Alan Benson of 
Yorba Linda, Calif., Tommy

You’ll be as proud to own Frigidaire 
Appliances as we are to sell them.

We re proud to sell Frigidaire appliances lor many ol the same reasons you'll 
be proud to own them. Reasons liKe quality, craftsmanship, rugged depend
ability and elegant styling To us. that s what Frigidaire Proud ' is all about. 

See us and discover that proud leeling ol Frigidaire tor yourself.

Frigidaire Automatic Dryers,
They Offer Care for Today’s Fabrics, 
Backed by the 59-Year Frigidaire 
Tradition of Craftsmanship.

• 18-lb. Capacity

e Delicate Plus Knits. Permanent Press.
Regular Settings

• Gentle Flowing Heat

• Big Over-size Door Opening for Easy Loading 
and Unloading

Frigidaire's unique up-and-down Agitator action makes the difference.

And every Frigidaire Jet Cone Washer has it!

Automatic Heavy Duty Washer

• Dependable performance with a heavy duty motor.

• Four wash/rinse combinations including a Cold 
Water Temperature.

• Normal and Gentle wash cycles for regular or 
delicate loads.

• Many of the same components of the Frigidaite 
Commercial Washer.

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES CO M PAN Y
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Chapmond of Arlington, 
Gary Dry of Winters, Mike 
Mulkey, Mike Petty and 
Barry Jordan, all of Lub 
bock.

Kelli Rothpletz of Dallas 
was maid of honor, and 
Dorthy Hull of Dallas, sister 
of the bride was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Robert Heiser Jr., 
Dallas, the bride’s sister in
law, and Mrs. Robert Buck
ner of Dallas, sister of the 
bride, and Lizzie Fitzhugh, 
Lori Smith, Martha Parker, 
and Lisa Landry.

The bride’s attendants 
wore gowns of rust colored 
pleated chiffon.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore her 
mother’s wedding dress, 
which had an alencon lace 
bodice, outlined in seed 
pearls, with a candlelight 
satin skirt with cathedral 
train with full length veil 
topped with a lace bandeaux 
outlined with seed pearls. 
She carried a lace handker
chief which was also carried 
by the bridegroom’s grand
mother, mother and sister, in 
their weddings.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Willow Bend Hunt and Polo 
Club at Plano. A silver punch 
bowl centered the bride’s 
table, beside the bride’s 
cake. A champaigne fountain 
centered the bridegroom’s 
table.

The bride is attending 
Texas Tech University.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Winters High 
School, Texas Tech Univer 
sity, and is a graduate 
student at Tech. He was in 
the Peace Corps for two 
years, serving in Central 
America.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
at the Bagatelle in Dallas.

The couple will be at home 
at 3,507 25th St., Lubbock.

See Page 4 For 
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

S. S, Clou 
Hold» Meeting

The King’s Messengers 
Sunday School Class held a 
regular quarterly meeting 
after Bible Study Sunday 
night.

Viola Lewis presided, and 
Zora Hill gave the devo
tional, and Ila Conner con
ducted a short quiz.

Those present were Viola 
Lewis, Zora Hill, Ila Conner, 
Lorene Vermillion, Mary Lee 
Ballew, Carrie Lee, Sylvia 
Wilson, Pat Williams, Billie 
Ruth Bishop, Vera Lee 
Sneed, Cheryl Sneed and 
Mabel Williams.

The ladies then joined the 
men in the church parlor for 
homemade ice cream and 
cake.

Friendly Neighbor» 
Meeting

The Friendly Neighbors 
Club met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Alice Traylor.

Present were Mmes. Erna 
Marks, Willie Lois Nichols, 
Flora McWilliams, Tye Hun
ter, Hortie Baty, Charlsie 
Poe, Bertha Gresham, and 
Alice Traylor.

Scott Reunion 
Held Recently

The Scott family reunion 
was held at Brownw(X)d 
recently.

Among those attending 
were Joe and Lois Scott, Ben 
and Mollie Crystal, Nesia 
and Bennie, Annie Lee 
Dobbins, Robert and Dickie, 
Robie Dee, Richard, J. C. 
and Opal Belew, James and 
Carrie Belew, Darrell and 
Sherry, Doug, Greg and 
Vickie Belew, Don, Roxie,

Kristie and Brandy, Donus 
and Mae Belew, Verlon and 
Rorie Reis, Frank Sherry

and Heather Sailing, Gay 
land, Charlotte, Lester, Le- 
anne, Lynnette Robinson,

Dave White, Scotty, Peggy, 
Tammy, Billy, Frank, John 
Paul, G. W. Scott, Mr. and

Low Family 
Reunion Held 
Recently

Descendants of I. B. and 
Patsy Ann Low held their 
52nd reunion at Proctor 
Lake near Comanche recent
ly.

Only two daughters-in-law 
of the second generation 
survive, Mrs. Jim (Orrie) 
Low of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Bob (Flora) Low of San 
Angelo. Twelve children 
were born to this couple; two 
died in infancy; the other 10 
lived from 75 to 92 years.

The four children repre
sented at the reunion this 
year were Fred and Rebel 
Houtchens, George and E- 
thel Keel, Will and Millie 
Puckett, Jim and Orrie Low. 
Ethel and Mollie were three 
of the six daughters and 
Orrie, wife of Jim Low, a 
son.

The eldest member pre
sent was Aunt Orrie Low, 
who will be 85 in October. 
The youngest was her great- 
granddaughter, Jessica Kee, 
11 months. She is the 
granddaughter of Mickey 
Low McAlpin. Bill Whitaker, 
grandson of Ozella Low 
Whitaker, traveled the long
est distance, from Orlando, 
Fla.

Among those attending 
this year were Howard and 
Hilda Houtchens, Bridge
port; Bryan and Helen 
Houtchens, Bridgeport; Her- 
shall and Lela Ray Wilson, 
Elect ra; Ivy and Oliver 
Wood, Winters; Alice and 
Archie Kouth, Weatherford; 
Truett and Alice Couch, and 
Debbie of Irving; J. B. and 
Genevive Denson, Winters; 
Orrie Low, Big Spring.

Also, Cliff and Birdie 
Cotter, Weatherford; Gene 
and Geraldine, Mark, Dena, 
and Davis, Austin; Sam and 
Ruth Lynn Cotter, Sherri 
and Ktlli, Bedford; Lacy 
(Mrs. Edward) Low, Garden 
City; Wayne, Lenda Low and 
Carolyn Kay, Sterling City; 
Virginia (Mrs. I. B.) and J. 
D. Green, Baird; Daniel and
.fiienda Low, Jimmy and 

Mrs. W, S. Powers, Richard I^rbaru, Sterling City; 0zel-
i s  r i i T i  « I - . . . . : - . . .and Mary Scott, 

Scott, Kelly Gill

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent sad loss leaves 

us with grateful hearts 
toward our friends and 
neighbors. Their comforting 
expressions of sympathy, 
many flowers, the food, 
cards, visits, and calls will 
always be remembered. A 
most heartfelt thanks for the 
thoughtfulness of Bro. Virgil 
James, Bro. Byrd, and 
especially to the ladies of 
Southside Baptist Church for 
the wonderful dinner they

Low WhitakerrI'lainview; 
Harold G. Whitaker, Floy- 
dada; Bobby, Plainview and 
Bill, Floydada; Richard and 
Peggy Wiley, Donny, Buddy 
and Bob, Lockney; Edna 
Smith, Stacy and Tracy,

served.
Family.

-The Jake Gray 
25-ltp.

HILLCREST 
DR-IN

Brant* HWY-Boling«' 
Fridoy-Wednttdoy
'BAD NEWS 

BEARS GO TO 
JA P A N " (PG)

FARMERS UNION 
MEETING

Winters Community Center 

Thursday August 2 4 ,7 :3 0  p.m. 

Covered Dish Supper

Thomas Hill, of the Farmers 
tratkm, will speak on the 
current programs.

Home Adminis-
administrations

p l a s t i c  *^APE

3 fo r  1.00
Electrician Tape

NEWCOMERS
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wolff 

announce the birth of a son, 
Matthew Charles, bom  Fri
day, Aug. 18. at 1:35 p.m. in 
Methodist Hospital in San 
Antonio. Nelson is the De
mocratic nominee for Con
gress, Texas 21st District.

First Baptist To 
Show Film  
Sunday Night

A special presentation of 
the film, “If I Should Die," 
will be shown Sunday even
ing at 7 at the First Baptist 
Church in Winters. A subject 
that is being discussed 
openly today, this film 
explores the Biblical story of 
death.

“ If I Should Die" brings 
together Christian doctors 
and psychologists to investi
gate this subject and “ how it 
relates to the most consis
tent textbook on dying, the 
Bible,”  the Rev, Fred Tho
mas, pastor, said.

An invitation has been 
extended to the community 
to see this film.

Plainview; and LaDonna 
Johnson, Darrell and Pat 
Low, Big Spring; Kevin and 
Lee Ann, Monty and Ronda 
Low, Abilene.

And Mickey and Shorty 
McAlpin, Mikie, Tiny and 
Cindy, Sandra Kee and 
Jessica of Mineral Wells; 
Terry Lee Smith, Newcastle.

The next reunion will be at 
Proctor Lake, Aug. 12, 1979.

JackFairey 
Completes 
TSTI Course

Jack Fairey of Winters is a 
candidate for summer «grad
uation at Texas State Tech
nical Institute in Waeu. He 
has completed a skill deve
lopment program *■ in air 
conditioning and mfrigera- 
tion mechanics and is eligible 
for a certificate o ff profi
ciency.

Fairey is a 1976 gi^uate 
of Winters High Schbol ana 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Fairey of Winters.’

TSTI is a state-supportco 
technical and vocational ut 
stitute offering more than 5«« 
training programs in every 
thing from aircraft mecha 
nics and computer, selene« 
and underwater jWlding 
The institute includes foui 
campuses, located in Waco, 
Harlington, Amarillo and 
Sweetwater.

Gwen Crouch 
Is Teacher In 
Post School

Gwen Crouch, a former 
resident of Winters, has 
accepted a first grade teach 
ing assignment with Post 
Independent Schools. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Crouch of Lamesa, 
also former residents of 
Winters.

Miss Crouch is a 1978 
graduate of Texas Te«h 
University, with a BS degree 
in elementary education. 
While at Tech she was on the 
dean’s list several times with 
a 3.00 grade point average.

While a resident of Win 
tens, Miss Crouch was a 
member of the Blizzard 
Band, and was a twirler.

CLASSIFIED ADS^ 

TH E Y  SATISFY!

t e. «(.

TO D AY!
Spill’s carries many 

SPECIA LTY ITEM S 
to make your home more liveable 
and attractive.
These include Room Dividers, 
Curios, Wall Units, Desks, Brass 
Pieces, Pictures, and many, many 
more.
Come by and browse in our cool 
relaxed atmosphere. Ask about 
our easy payment plan.

Open Monday through Saturday 
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SPILL’S
-For Quality Home Fumishiiigs

154.95
Rear Bagger 
Dynamower 21”  Cut
Model RB2176
3.5 HP Engine. Nine position finger 
tip height adjusters. Easy verticle pull 
start chute cover closes automatically 
when grass catcher is removed.

W TIJ  proudly ( d i m  you th* fln€»l In apphanrr service by qualilitMl la* tiwy 
S ee nur neêectkm o f F  r it r a t t e  F N E H G Y S A K 'IN ii  opplîoi>.

HIGGINBOTHAMS ,
18 FRIENDIY LOCATIONS TO SIRVI YOU I A p p L i A N C E S  • H A n d w A R E
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S U P E R USDA CHOICE 
H EA V Y  BEEF

SIRLOIN
STEAK
$ 1 . 8 9

C ALIFO RNIA 
LARGE HEAD

LEn U C E

F O O D S
W t R M M f v t l b t  

Ml^ToUMit CNNMthits

EACH

lOOK m  WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ONIY ADS IN ARILENE-REPORTER NEWS
NEW STORE HOURS

TljespSpecialf Good Aug. 24̂ 25̂ 26
T!!Rotttl!pS!Rr^RSw7RdN^
 ̂ WEDNESDAY AD efftctivtin WINTERS

BORDENOS

ICE
CREAM

H A LF G A LLO N

$ 1 . 2 9

SUPER DUPER 
Low Fat Homo

MILK
Gallon Carton

LIMIT I $ 1 . 1 9
WITH COUPON BELOW

SUPER

n m

SUPER DUPER 
Low Fot Homo

>  M ILK
Gd.Ctn.$| 19 LIMITI 

EXPIRES AUG. 26,1971 
H L m u H i N H a N a H i i H i i i j a a

AR K ET

$3.49 
. ^ 79 «

SUODSUB
BACON b.
AR M  ROAST i>

R U F T

VELV EETA 2 «.boxS Z . 2 Y
OSCARMArn jrg%
FRANKS b.Pk,. $ 1 * 0 9  

CORN DOGS lO^ount $ 1 . 2 8
FRESH PRODUCE

GOLDENRIPE .
BANANAS 4  k . $ 1 . 0 0

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
GRAPES b. 7 8 ^  1

KRAFT f  —-,
MIRACLE V  

>/ WHIP
f  32 0 1 .  JARf  s j Í .  L  .  J

^ $ 1 . 0 9

MEDIUM WNm
ONIONS S b t * $ 1  oO O

ING

VINE RIPE
TOM ATOES b. 3 9 ^

FROZEN FOODS
S.M.BOX

D ILL PICKLE SLICES 32-01. JAR 9 9 ^  
RED PLU M  JA M  lieLjAR 7 9 ^

3 5 ^

BANMin ____
jPOT PIES cMciiM,M.r,BMf
fSARAin
PO U N D  a K E  11-oz.Box
MORTON'S
A P P LE PIE 14 ^ ^ 8 9 *

4 for$ 1  .0 0

$ 1 . 0 9 . ’* t e

lbM.CANBia
S P K 'N S P A N
■nz O A «

iCKERS ».MX 8 9 *
lANOlfmi . g. A -
BEAIW uei.aN 3 nm$ 1  .

C Q i M ( n s .n s n n .  ^ L ^
P A M U IS

' A
P̂ANKitsi

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CANOT'S
C O n A G E  CHEESE 24h>x. Cit. 9 9 ^
T.V.BUTHRMIU ^
BISCUI1S B̂ z. CAN 10-CoiMt ^  FOr8 9 ^
SNED'SGOLDEN
M ARGARINE < « ..^ .» 4 9 *

WIDE SELECTION OF 
C A N N I N G  SUPPLIES A V A I L A B L E

RIEINEX
FAC IAL TISSUE 280-CoOflt
SHASTA
C A M l i D C O l A i S l i . X ' " . .

T.V.NON-DAHtY
CREAMER IA^t.JAR 9 9 *
GOlDIHGATEIMraRTEO ««41. 1-
PEPPERONICINI IN VINEGAR
PMATA 5̂ 1. CAN PLAM NACHOTORTILLACHIPS ^^NACHO,^i
CRACKER BARREL
SALTINES b.B.x 3 9 *
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AD CHARGES
CASH

Minimum— $2.50 (1 time, 
20 words; 8 cents per word 
for over 20 words).

CHARGED
Minimum— $3.00 First In

sertion, $2.50 per insertion 
thereafter. (8  cents per word 
over 20 words).

LONG TERM CONTRACT 
* Minimum— 8 weeks or long
er, no changes, $2.00 per In
sertion for 20 words, 7 cents 
per word for over 20 words.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday

m s Ê iL

FtOW IIB
FLOWERS for all oceaaioaa.
Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD florist. 
Mayme Little, Winters Flow- 
er Shop. Dial 754-4568. tfc.

BLOSSOM Shop. Bonded
FTD, Teleflora and Florafax 
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant, 
Sr. Flowers for all occasions. 
Flowers wired anywhere. 
Phone 754-5311. tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New in eratea.
30” Hotpoint electric buUt-in 
ovon, fully automatic; Hot
point electric cooktop and 
vent-a-hood. Kitchen Aid 
dishwasher. All Avocado. 
$910.35. This is 1976 price. 
Complete baby bed, $25.00. 
Call 754-5104. 25-ltp.

FOR SA LE -N oblet, aO
wood, clarinet in excellent 
condition. Used only four 
years. Reasonably priced. 
Contact Cheryl Bahlman at 
754-4230 or 754-4822. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE—Round bales of
maize hay. L. C. Fuller. 1 
mile east of Crews. Call 
723-2575. 24-2tp.

FOR SALE-1973 Toyote
station wagon. Under 40,000 
miles. Phone 754-5126. 24-tfc.

FOR S A L E -S U  rig, aO
accessories included. 1976 
17-ft. tri-hull with 120 Mer- 
cniise, walk-thru windshield, 
gold interior. Skipper B 
trader. $4500. Call 754-4042. 
_____________________ 24-2tp.

FOR SA LE -C ase 800 trac
tor, butane, 4-row cultivator, 
4-row planter. Call 743-6777. 
______________________24-3tc.

FOR SALE-1969 Dodge
Chrysler Comet. Good condi
tion. Also some pickup 
sideboards. Excellent condi- 
tion. CaU 743-6878. 25-3tp.

FCm SALE-Edwards Pit
BBQ building. 4x6 walk-in 
cooler, electric band meat 
saw, grinder, slicer and 
other items. See E. J. 
Bishop._______________ 22-tfc.

FOR SALE-1974 model 
14x80 trader, 3 bedroom, 2 
fuU baths. Completely fur
nished with refrigerated air. 
$9860. 754-4901 or contact 
Lanny Bahlman, 754-4517, 
754-4843._____________ 19-tfc.
FOR SALE—30 inch Copper-
tone stove, $25 cash. See 
from 11 to 5. 405 E. Jones. 
_____________________ 25-ltc.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE by
owner. 213 Circle Dr. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick. 
Contact JaneUe Gibbs, 754- 
4571 or evenings 754-4426. 
_____________________ 25-ltp.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom 
house on large lot with nice 
trees. CaU 754-4843 after 
5 :y ^ m ._____________ 22-tfc>

REAL ESTATE

.LAND
417A Vf cultivation, high- Near Shep. 154 acres.
way frontage, live creek. 
Crews area $325A.

S868
159A AU cultivation, 
tank. 2 mdes north of 
Bronte, Vt minerals. ____

125 in cultivation. 2-bed
room house. 9 acres of 
land included in govern
ment lake. Minerals. 
$295 acre.

260 acres, 2 tanks, well 
with windmdl, 135 A 
cultivation, good fences 
in Norton vicinity.

HÓMES
LOT

Large lot in best neigh
borhood, $3,000.

§§§§
CONVENIENT 

LOCATION
Older 3 bedroom frame 
home with 2 baths. Big 

^  kitchen with lots of 
cabinet space. Den with 
Franklin flreplace. Pric
ed right.

9999
STORY & A HALF 

Reduced! 3 bedroom, 2 
bath hi-f-i- - ,r lot.
$22 SOLD

§§«§
 ̂ »  SPACE-SPACE-SPACE

^  5 bedroom, 3Vi bath, 
dining room, famdy 
room. Large corner lot. 
Low $30’s.

§§§§
PRICED M G H t

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage. East part of 

> • town.
6969

LIGHT AND AIRY
2-bedroom frame. Big 
Uving room, separate 
dining area, large kitch
en. $13,500.

A PLACE IN THE 
COUNTRY

Fine country home on 2 
acres. 3 large bedrooms, 
|2 bath, den and living 
{room. Wed and city 
water. Many trees. Mid 
$20’s.

§§§§
NEW-NEW-NEW

3 bedroom, tile bath, 
separate utility room, 
gold carpet throughout. 
AU for $22,500.

DO IT YOURSELF!
Nice 2 bedroom homes 
on good lots that need 
finishing out, good yards. 
$7500 - $8500.

§§6§
INCOME PROPERTY

4 unit apartment in good 
condition. Plus space for
2 traders. Income over 
$300 a month! Priced 
right.

AABJR9999
FIXM EU P

3 bedroom house with 
fireplace. Wingate area, 
1 acre, good well with 
pump.

> -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PUT YOUR TALENT TO MAKING MONEY 
FOR YOU

FuUy equipped cafeteria ready to step into and 
take over! Located in the heart of Winters. Vi 
block of land with two buddings. Established 
cUentele. Good income.

A L D E R J iA N
Heal & ia lc

BiBie Alderman 
Jo Evans

Marva Jean Undwwuod 
« f  Nancy Strickland 

Jerry Strickland

«M FS T A T C  HELP WANTED PUBUC
NOTICEFOR SALE

343.6 acres 15 mdes East 
of Winters on Novice 
Highway. No minerals or 
royalties. Some Klein 
grass. Good tank. High
way frontage. Phone 442- 
2511 day, 442-2681 night.

23-4tc.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom 
home, fuUy carpeted, large 
kitchen and living room, 
garage, storage house, patio, 
3 fruit trees, corner lot with 
1 acre land, water weU with 
pump, $17,000. CaU 915-754- 
5360 or 7M-4688, or see at 
401 N. Melwood, Winters, 
Texas._______________ 24-2tp.

LOST A  FOUND
LO ST-Ladies blue billfold.
Was lost in front of Triple J 
Store. Keep the money but 
please leave the billfold at 
Triple J or caU 767-3433. 
_____________________ 25-ltp.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED-Nurses 
aide, 7 to 3 shift. Apply in 
person MerrUl Senior Citi- 
zens Nursing Home. 25-tfc.

PERSONNEL W AN TE D -
Established Texas firm is 
looking for men and women 
to expand in the Winters 
area. Prefer mature persons 
willing to train and able to 
accept responsibdity. Agri
cultural background helpful, 
also sports minded. Have 
part-time position paying up 
to $180 per week, to those 
who qualify. Have one man
agement position paying 
$20,000. For confidential lo
cal interview, send resume 
to: Personnel Director, 811 
South Central Expressway, 
Suite 432, Richardson, Texas 
7S080'._______________25-2tc.

.« E b P  W A N T E D -B ook-
keeper/secretary, must have 
experience with cash balance 
books. Apply in person. 
Bishop Boys Ford. Winters. 
______________________ 24-tfc.

HELP W ANTED-FuU time
stock clerk. Apply at Piggly 
Wiggly.______________ 24-tfc.

FOR PERMANENT employ
ment working ranch fore
man. Mostly to take care of 
registered Limousin herd. 
See E. J. Bishop, 754-4526 or 
754-4642._____________ 22-tfc.

John Schaffrina Welding
C O N S T R U a iO N  

& REPAIR
607 Wood 

Phone 754-4652

SALE
10% off Night Cream 
and Magic Masque.
20% off several glamor 
items.
Sale ends August 31.

Contact 
Susan Blake 
1100 W. Dale 

Winters, Texas 
754-4746

A IS T R A C T S
GENERAL TITLE 

SERVICE
on all lands and lots in 
BliNNF.LS COUNTY

J .  W . Pw rifoy
ABSTRACTOR

Bernie Purifoy, Mgr.
701 Hutchings 
Tel . 365 .1572 

Ballinger. Texas

Phone 754-5218 
158 N.Main 

Wlotera, Texas

GARDEN
PLOWING

2-Diac BreaUng plow. 

Planter, Shredder.

A U m  FO M fift
( all 7.'t4 1H64

HELP WANTED
If interested in perma
nent employment, please 
contact personnel office, 
John's International, 307 
N. Frisco. (We are an 
equal opportunity em-
ployer). 47-tfc.

MECHANIC W A N T E D -
Experienced with tools. Ap
ply in person. Bishop Boys 
Ford.________________ 17-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
STORM CELLARS A
Basements. Water tight con
crete construction. Strong. 
Reasonable. Ronnie CarroU, 
915-653-1926, San Angelo. 
______________________23-4tc.,

LOYD’S PLUMBING. CaO
767-3321.____________ 22-tfc.

WESTERN Mattress Ser
vice. Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. 
Box Springs to match. Gua
ranteed customer satisfac- 
tion. Phone 754-4558. tfc.

HOME Service Call! No
extra charge! Clean, oil, 
adjust, $4.95. Your home or 
our store. Free loan machine. 
Out of town service. All 
work guaranteed. For infor- 
mation call 754-4883. 17-tfc.

ALL kinds of dirt work.
ROY CALCOTE & SONS 
DIRT WORK. Dozer, back- 
hoe, loader and dump trucks. 
Have yard dirt in stock for 
quick delivery. Call 767-3241 
or if no answer 754-4995.9-tfc

PIANO tunii^ and repair. 25
years experience. All work 
guaranteed. Ben G. Arnold, 
Robert Lee, Texas. Phone 
453-2361. Call day or night.

6-tfc.
--------------------------------------- r~
TIME to re-pot. We have in
stock Carl Pool Potting Soil. 
Winters Flower Shop. 1-tfc.

COMPLETE backhoe ser
vice. Approved septic sys
tems installed. K. W. Cook, 
754-4719._____________ 37-tfc.

USE TH E ENTERPRISE 
CLASSIFIED ADS!

B & S
BUILDER S

606 Stote St. 
Winters, Texas 79567

Custom New Houses 
And

Remodeling 
Free Estimates

Leonard Smith 754-5084 
George Brown 754-5176

New Owners 
ED & PHYLLIS 
Wingate, Texas

NOW  OPEN

Wingate G if e
5 Days a Week 

7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Sunday

10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Closed Saturday

Public Notice la hereby given 
that the following Rate/Tariff 
Clhaiige Application was filed with 
Public Utility Commission of Tex
as. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Suite 460N, Austin, Texas 78757, 
(512)4584111. on August 15. 1978.

1. A|mlicant: North Runnels
Water Supply Corporation, Certi
ficate No. WM31475

Business Address: 127 N. 
Main, P. 0 . Box 895, Winters, 
Runnels County, Texas 79567

Business Telephone: (915)-
754-5000.

2. Counties in which Applicant 
Serves: Runnels and Taylor.

3. Cities or Municipalities
Served by Applicant: None._______

MISCELLANEOUS
INSULATION

Lower utility bills this 
summer with non-combus
tible solar-therm insulation. 
Central Texas Insulation, 
Coleman, Texas. Phone 625- 
2332 or night 625-5414.14-tfc.

E x t e r  i n i n a t o r

TERMITES ?? ROACHES 77 
WOOD ANTS 77 

Free estimate without obli
gation. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Pest Control For in
formation call Fox worth- 
Galbraith Lumber Company, 
754-5318.________________ric.

WANTED
WANT TO LE A SE -Section 
or better of farm land. Call 
743-6992 after 5 p.m. 25-2tc.

WANTED—Scrap iron, cab
les, metals. Ballinger Sal- 
vage Company._________ ^

GARAGE SALE

4. A complete Schedule of the 
present rate structure or applic
able tarifi provisions:

2.000 gallona (minimum) $13.60
Next 4,000 gallons 1.10 per

thousand
Next 4,000 gallons 1.00 per

thousand
Next 4,(X)0 gallona .90 per

thousand
14.000 gallons or over .80 per 

thousand
6. . The proposed rate structure 

or tariff change:
2.000 gallons (minimum) $14.50
Next 4,000 gallons 1.40 per

thousand
Next 4,000 gallons 1.30 per

thousand
Next 4,0(X) gallons 1.20 per

thousand
14.000 gallons or over 1.20 per 

thousand
6. Intended effective date of 

proposed rate structure or tariff 
change: September 25, 1978

7. How many customers in each 
class will be affected;

Residential 585; Total No.
485.

Anyone opposed to the Rate 
Change: 1) May file a written 
complaint with the Public Utility 
Commission stating the reason for 
opposition, of 2) May file with the 
Commission and with applicant 
utility a notice of intent to 
participate in a public hearing; 
either filing should be made prior 
to the intended effective date of 
the proposed rate or tariff change.

25-4tc

GARAGE SALE—Four fami
lies. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday*. Clothes, dishes, 
furniture, baby clothes and 
baby furniture, screen door. 
113 Pennylane. Dorothy Bo- 
mar. 25-ltp.

TELEVISIONS
Authorized Sales 

and 
Service

J & K
ELECTRONICS

We Service All Makes 
Pickup & Delivery

I CUSTOMER CARE I 
. . .  EVERYWHERE

754-4770 710 N. Main

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: 0 . L. ETHRIDGE and 
wife, HELEN ESTHER 
ETHRIDGE and their heirs. 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby command
ed to appear by filing a 
written answer to the Plain
tiffs Petition at or before ten 
o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday 
the 2 day of October 1978, at 
or before ten o’clock A.M. 
before the Honorable 119th 
District Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, at the Court 
House of said County in 
Ballinger, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs Petition 
was filed in said court, on the 
15 day of August A.D. 1978, 
in this cause, numbered 9105 
on the docket of said court, 
and styled, P. H. DANFORD

BURGER
HUT

201 East Hwy. 53 
Open

7 Days A Week 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Phone 754-4181

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECrORr

D r. Z .  I. H a k  
Optow ctrist

Tues., Thurs., Fri.
9 12. 1 4:30 

Winier^ Ti-xas

J N O . W . N O R M A N
ATTIWNKVAT-LAW

Winii'! •, Texas

D r. C . R . IM Ib  
C N IR O P R A a O R
407 N. Rogers. 7.54 5464 

Hours 9 'v.'lO 
Wed. By \|>|tointmenl

J lm H « tltr  
REAL ESTATE 
A R P R AB ALS

Hatler Inaurance Ageacy 
110 S. Main W intcrt, Taxaa

DEAD COW RACEWAY
2-Miles E. of Bronte

Cw Rm u  Soturdoy
Powder Puff Derby '  * * * *

Admission ̂ 3̂
7 - 1 2

Footuring Mini-Cor Powder Puffs

Save Money On 
Prescriptions

Send U8 your new prescriptions and lists of 
other drugs you are taking for our PRICE 
QUOTATION. Include names, strengths and 
quantities for the other drugs. YOU MAY 
SAVE UP TO 50 %  or more! If you are not 
pleased with our quoted prices you may have 
your prescriptions returned to you.

ECONOMY DRUG, INC., 
offers you drug economy

ECONOMY D R U G , Inc.
P.O.Box 1063, Big Spring,Tex. 79720

Pun's SIm^  of Û hobterif
124 M  $1. BsBs|sr

n H n n w r u  u p n o n v i Y  

^ u p iH R i iv iy  n w n c s  *  S N p p N i l  

^ 1  W M I M f  n u p W r

•Callosi Dra$M A Spssli 
•9rs$tiy Hanhnrs

m t  u n n o t s  -  m r s p a  $ B K O tf 

H tm  M u m

Plaintiff, v8. O. L. ETH
RIDGE & wife, HELEN 
ESTHER ETHRIDGE & 
their heirs Defendants.

The names of the parties 
to the cause are as follows:!

P. H, DANFORD are 
Plaintiffs and O. L. ETH
RIDGE and wife. HELEN 
ESTHER ETHRIDGE & 
their Heirs are Defendants.

A  brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows, to wit:* Plaintiff is a 
resident of Runnels (bounty, 
Texas, that the places of the 
residents of each of the 
defendants are unknown. 
That on or about January 15. 
1970, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the 
following described land and 
premises, situated in Run
nels County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit:

Being all of Lot No. Six 
(6), and the West one-half 
(WVt) of Lot No. Seven (7), 
all in Block No. One (1). 
Forbus Addition to the City 
of Winters, Runnels County, 
Texas, according to the map 
or plat of said Addition now 
of record in the office of 
County Clerk, Runnels 
County, Texas, to which 
reference is hereby made for 
a more complete description. 
That afterwards on the day 
and year last aforesaid 
defendants unlawfully enter
ed upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withholds 
from him the possession 
thereof, to his damage 
Twenty-Six Hundred and 
No/lOO ($2,600.00) Dollars. 
Plaintiff prays judgment of 
the court that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer 
this petition, and that plain
tiff have judgment for the 
title and possession of said 
above described land and 
premises, and that writ of 
restitution issue, and for his 
damages and costs of suit, 
and for such other and 
further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity.

that he may be justly 
entitled to.
As is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserv
ed.

The officer executing this 
process shaU promptly exe
cute the same according to 
law, and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this the 15 day of 
'August A.D. 1978.

Attest: 
Myrt Jobe Clerk,

District Court, Runnels 
County, Texas.

LsselinssiMsM
Monday Augnst 28

Chicken fried steak, cream 
gravy (by choice), whipped 
potatoes, early June peas, 
tossed green salad, cookies, 
hot rolls with butter on top, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday August 29
Western spaghetti, tossed 

salad with French dressing, 
frozen com, pears with 
grated cheese on top, cake, 
French sticks with garlic 
butter, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday August 30
Hamburger or combination 

sandwiches, French fries, 
catsup in cups, pinto beans, 
sliced peaches, chocolate 
sheath cake, milk.

Thursday August 31
Sliced turkey with gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green 
beans, jello salad with fruit, 
hot rolls with butter, cook
ies, milk or chocolate milk.

Friday September 1
Fish cakes, tarter sauce, 

cabbage slaw, mixed vege
tables, applesauce in cups, 
cinnamon rolls, corn muffins, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Business Services
RCA TV

Authorized I )ealer

WE SER\ ICE 
AI.L MAKES!

SALES A SERVICE

B ARNS
RADIO-TV

754-4223 135 N. Main

MoiimII Bros.
BaOinger-Winters
‘‘Your Authorized 

John Deere Dealer”

Ballinger 365-3011 
Winters 754-4027

Parts & Service 
Complete Shop FadUtios 

HWY. 53 WEST

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air Conditioning 

Contractor. 
FRIEDRICH 

Air Conditioners 
Refrigeration 

Sales and Service 
Gibson Appliances 

139 West Dale 
Ph. 754-5115 - Box 307

MERLE
NORMAN
Cosm etic

Studio
BEAUTY
CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF 
(’ OSMETICS 

CaO For:
754-4322

OR YOUR

ROTECTION
A G A IN S T  THE LOSS O F ...

your home from fire, flood, 
wind or accidents to others. 
Moke sure you are not under- 
insured on today's market. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURAWCt AGENCY
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t¿ 9e r  V^ooà ^Buus

PIGGLY WIGGLY REGULAR
KOOL AID
3-ox. UBBY'S3-01. UBBY'S V  A l t
POYYED MEAY

CAN

COCA COIA 6 1 V  ̂
NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE

CREAMY
CRISCO

LIPTON' 
INSTANT

ROLL
PKG.

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN 
CORN

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

S W E E T  &  L O W  looct

CANS
16-01. DEL MONYECUY

GREEN BEANS
KRAFT

CANS

15.5-oz. 
FOOD KING CUT
GREEN
BEANS

CANS

DEL MONTE
SPINACH

15-oz. CAN

8-oz. CONTADINA TO M A ÌG

SAUCE 4 chs69^

MIRACLE 
WHIP

QUART

W H h M O " mor« Purchase 
Excluding Qgarett

CHUM
SALMON 15.5-OZ.

GOLD MEDAL v  A o n
FLOUR lb. 7 9 *
D ELM O N H
PEARS 16.Z. 4 5 *

ZEE PAPER A
NAPKINS 6oct 2 9 *

AMERICAN BEAUTY INSTANT
POTATOES <6« 5 9 ^

KRAFT ASSORTED 
SALAD

DRESSING
8-oz.

MORYON'S FIESYA TORTILLA

CHIPS
SHURFRESH

OLEO

^ o z . SHURFINE FM
ILEM 0 N A D e 4 cansI

FOX DELUXE FROZEN

P IZ Z A

GREEN HEAD m M t
CABBAGE lb. 1 4 ^

WHITE SEEDLESS MGRAPES lb. 4 5 ^
P ^ T O E S  1 0 ^ '

ICEBERG
LEnUCE
LARGE HEADS

HEAVY BEEF
BONELESS
ROAST

$|29 12-oz.

MARKET SLICED

BOLOGNA

GOOCH or DANKWORTH

GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 

$ i l 9

SLICED
SUB

BACON
$|09

EACH

USDA
G R A D E  ' A '

FRYERS
#■

•A
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Crews

While you and I exercise 
our best intentions, there are 
other people who just can't 
seem to mind their own 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
McBeth have returned from 
visiting their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyndon McBeth and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson, a cousin, in 
Monahans. The McBeths are 
spending several days now 
with the A. E. Toungets and 
children in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell 
Alexander met with their 
children and families, the 
Jerry Alexanders of Tucson, 
Ariz., and Mrs. S. K. 
Alexander, Blue and Tabbie 
of Lubbock at Ruidoso a few 
days and then on to Alma- 
cardo. On their way home on 
Saturday they saw beautiful 
mountains and scenery.

Mr. and. Mrs. Dewitt 
Bryan of Wilmeth were out 
Saturday night with the 
Doug Bryans. The Wayne 
Bryans came on Sunday for 
the day.

Burley Campbell who is 
home doing just fine after 
surgery was helping his wife 
peel peaches Friday when a 
spider bite him on the leg. 
He is somewhat better under 
a doctors care at home. Their 
visitors were Chester Mc
Beth. Marvin Gerhart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Osborne. 
The Buck Campbells of 
Abilene were Sunday dinner

I STATE 
I THEATRE

6 :O O p4H .O nly  

liO O p jH . Only 
i DISNEY'S
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guests. Kama is doing so 
much better since her stay at 
John Sealy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gibbs 
had their grandchildren all 
week. They were Shane. 
Scottie, Sherri Ford of 
Rising Star and Jason and 
Amy Gibbs of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Stokes and Mrs. Alta Hale 
attended the musical in Oplin 
Saturday night. On Tuesday 
Mrs. Hale attended the 
AARP meeting and luncheon 
in Coleman. Slides were 
shown of Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chambliss of Hawley spent 
the weekend with the Earl 
Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims 
and family attended the 
rodeo play day in Winters 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill, 
Gary, Ronald, Bob and Mike 
finished the hay bam they all 
built for their Dad. Heard it 
was a good looking barn. 
Still better if it were full of 
hay.

Mrs. Effie Dietz returned 
home after several days in 
San Antonio with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Ernst and girls, Ophelia and 
Adriana. Ronda, Billie and 
Sonyia Lopez, Richard Du- 
Bose, Clara McKissack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman Foreman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Berry 
were Mrs. Dietz visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman were in Abilene on 
business and visited with the 
0 . Z. Foremans on Thursday.

Descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Faubion 
had their reunion at the 4-H 
encampment in Brownwood 
Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Around 72 persons 
attended. Debbie Faubion 
came the farthest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Barker. Mrs. Marie 
Ater, Sun City, Ariz. L. A.

Specials
Peddlers II ^ o
?oly-Gab PailtS

Your Favorite

DITTOS
in Fall Colors & Fabrics.

nd of summer-used car
CLEARANCE

1965 IMPALA 4 Door Sedan, air 
A automatic transmission,! 
clean................................. *49 5 "
CHEVROLET 4 Door Ca-

19 7 3 ^ n  S:“! ‘•T’: ̂ 1795
1972 NOVA 2 Door Sport Coupe. *1195 
1976 CHEVETTE. Economy ca r .. *2195

PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan, air ^  ^
11 conditioner A automatic

1971 PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan, air *1195
PINTO SUtioB Wagon,

^ ta n d itioa »w ,4  tp 9 td .............. |

m A  V  A  MONTE CARLO, air A 
I  # #  A  automatie A power................

«  CHEVROLET Station Wa-
I  Y O O S * * * ' *̂***’^ transportation.. .

*1295 
*895"!

PICKUPS
1971 GMC Vt Ton pickup. V8, *»9 5 "
I  CHEVROLET V8 V« Ton,

ROBINSON 
CHEVROLET

W iM t n .T t K M
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Faubion of Ballinger being 
the oldest. Most of the 
relatives were from Califor
nia and Texas. Food was 
catered for the 3 day 
occasion. A group toured the 
McArthur Museum of Politi
cal Science at Howard 
Payne. )
~ (JackrVernon Bragg had 
surgery last Monday in 
Shannon Hospital in San ' 
Angelo. Mrs. Hazel Mae 
Bragg visited him on Sunday 
and reports he is doing 
nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Mulanax, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Madison of San Antonio, 
sisters of Jacks, were here to 
see him.

Willie Norris also was 
admitted to the North Run
nels Hospital. Our prayers 
are that these two men 
recover real soon and can 
come home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Gibbs were out with the 
Connie Gibbs Sunday after
noon.

Marvin Hambright is home 
after several days in St. 
Johns Hospital and feeling 
better.

Mrs. Alta Walters of 
Ballinger visited her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Dietz on 
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in 
the Theron Osborne home 
were Bro. Ken Jenks, Mrs. 
Dina Jenks and children, 
Bro. Charles Jenks, wife and 
children of Concord, Calif. 
Revival at Hopewell Church 
all this week. Hoping a good 
attendance.

Marvin, Bradley and Sy- 
mantha Scott of San Antonio 
visited in the Clyde Brevard 
home.

Brenda Jacob of San 
Angelo was home over the 
weekend.

Those attending the Fau
bion reunion around Crews 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Faubion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Kraatz and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Faubion, Rosa Marie, Clau
dette, Melissa Faubion.

Attended Wedding 
InDaUa»

Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Baldwin were in Dallas over 
the weekend to attend the 
wedding of their son. Bill.

Other out-of-town rela
tives and friends attending 
the wedding included Dr. 
and Mrs. Richard Pearce, 
Sara and Amber of Georg- 
town; Mrs. Pauline Johnson, 
Mrs. Hal Dry, Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Barnes of 
Blackwell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Johnson, Jim, John 
and Jeff of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Robinson and 
Doug of San Angelo; Mrs. 
Tommy Chapmond of Ar
lington; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hunka and Mike Emmert of 
Nacogdoches; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Young of Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Wells of 
Paris; Mr. and Mrs. Button 
Little of Lubbock; Alvin 
Benson of Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hyde and Miss 
Brenda Byrns of Dallas.

Band Members 
WiUHave 
’Burger Feed

Winters Band Boosters 
will sponsor a hamburger 
feed for members of the 
High School Blizzard Band, 
at Blizzard Field, Thursday, 
Aug. 24, at 8:15 p.m., 
following band practice.

Thomas Fogelman, band 
director, is working with the 
band in preparation for the 
West Texas Fair parade 
Saturday, Sept. 9, in Abi
lene. “We wish to start this 
new year with the spirit, 
pride and support of all 
Winters citizens, and we 
encourage your attendance 
at the parade, all football 
games, and UIL activities,” 
the director said.

During the first week in 
September, a list will be sent 
to band parents so nights can 
be selected for volunteer 
work at the band concession 
stand. Band Booster mem
bers said it is important that 
a workable roster of volun
teers be made ready for the 
season.

READ THE ENTERPRISE 
CLASSIFIED ADS!

NORTH 
RUNNELS 

t  HOSPITAL

REPORT
ADMITTED 

Augoat 15
Sterline Childers 
Leta Robinson 

Angnat 16 
No one admitted 

Auguat 17 
Laurice Sargent 
Willie Norris

Auguat 18 
Jack Whittenburg 

Auguat 19 
No one admitted 

Auguat 20 
Bennie Hambright 
Vera Whittenburg 

Auguat 21 
No one admitted 

DISMISSALS 
Auguat 15 

No one dismissed 
August 16 

No one dismissed 
August 17 

Ruby Carter 
Sterling Childers 

August 18 
No one dismissed

August 19
No one dismissed

August 20
No one dismissed

August 21
Willie Norris 
Jack Whittenburg

Mrs. Devine Died Thursday 
In San Angelo

Jl

Mrs. Barbara A. Devine, 
66, of Wingate, died Thurs
day morning in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Funeral services were held 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Winters Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

She was born Aug. 29, 
1911, in Roscoe. She lived in 
Abilene for several years 
before moving to Wingate. 
She was a member of the

Baptist Church and was a 
retired saleslady in a depart
ment store.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Noel Evans 
of Millinocket, Maine; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Guin of 
Wingate, Mrs. Yetive Swin- 
ney of Abilene, and Billie 
Ray Sanford of San Diego, 
Calif.; two brothers, J. B. 
Bradley of Abernathy, and 
John C. Bradley of Tulsa, 
Okla.; and two grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were nephews.

Full Full-Time Students 
To Receive SS Benefits

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 

relatives and friends for 
their concern and expres
sions of sympathy shown to 
us at the death of our 
mother, grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs. C. W. Williams. 
We are deeply grateful for 
the food and flowers, to Rev. 
James Vermillion, Cheryl 
Sneed, and Susan Conner for 
the beautiful memorial 
service, and to Ted and Mike 
Meyer. May God richly bless 
each of you. -The Family of 
Mrs. C. W. Williams. 25-ltp.

About 870,000 young men 
and women between 18 and 
22 who will be returning to 
their studies as full-time 
students late this month or 
next have one thing in 
common—they all receive 
social security benefits, 
Franklin H. Upp, social 
security manager in San 
Angelo, said recently.

Social Security benefits 
can be paid to unmarried 
full-time students when one 
of their parents receives 
social security retirement or 
disability benefits or when a 
parent dies after working 
long enough under social 
security.

Most of these men and 
women have been receiving 
benefits throughout their 
summer vacation because 
they planned to return to 
full-time school attendance 
this fall, Mr. Upp said. But 
many of them, for one reason 
or another, may not return 
to school when the fall term 
begins.

If this happens, the ex-stu- 
dent should notify social

One of the oldest house
hold appliances is the waffle 
iron or baker, reports Linda 
McCormack, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

security right away so that 
benefit checks can be stop
ped. If checks are not 
stopped quickly enough, Mr. 
Upp said, the .student may 
have to repay the money he 
or she received incorrectly.

Another group of young 
people, whose benefits were 
stopped last spring because 
they did not plan to continue 
in school, can have their 
benefits started again if they 
do return to full-time atten
dance while they are under 
22 and unmarried. But, Mr. 
Upp said, benefits are not 
restarted automatically. The 
student must contact social 
security and re-apply.

More information about 
social security students' 
benefits can be obtained at 
the San Angelo Social Se
curity Office located at 2214 
Sherwood Way. The tele
phone number is 949-4608. 
Residents of Ballinger, Big 
Lake, Brady, Junction, Ma
son, Ozona, Sonora, and 
Winters can call toll free by 
dialing “Operator” and ask
ing for “Enterprise 2058” .

Mrs. Williams 
Saturday 

In Ft. Worth
Mrs. Charley W. Williams, 

95, of Fort Worth, formerly 
of Winters, died at 5 a.m. 
Saturday in a Fort Worth 
nursing home.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in Winters 
Memorial Chapel, with the 
Rev. James H. Vermillion, 
pastor of Drasco Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Northview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

Bom Mattie Lett on April 
25, 1883, in Chambers Coun
ty, Ala., she moved to Bell 
County at an early age. She 
married Charley Williams on 
Nov. 25, 1902, in Bell
County. The couple moved to 
Wise County in 1907, In 1916 
they moved to Runnels 
County and settled on a farm 
near Winters. Mr. Williams 
died in 1934. In 1947, she 
moved to Fort Worth.

Survivors include a son.

Doyle W illiams of Fort > 
Worth; a nephew, Foster 
Lett of Winters; two nieces. * 
Mrs. W . L. England and M rs., 
L. Q. Sneed of W inters; five 
grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and three 
great-great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death ' 
by three sons.

Pallbearers were Howard 
Lee Thompson, Melvin Ray 
Williams, L. Q. Sneed, W. L. 
England, Gary Lett and 
Richard Lett.

FilmWOlBe 
Shown at 
Local Church

“Corrie: Behind the Seenea 
with The Hiding Place,”  a 
new full-length color release 
from World Wide PietureaJ, 
will be shown at thé ' 
Assembly of God Church, 
Sunday, Aug. 27, at 4 p.m.

The pastor, the Rev. 
Charles Steinberg, extended 
an invitation to the public to 
see this true story film, 
made in Holland and other 
European locations.

>

Drivers who donH smoke 
may save up to

15%
with Fanners 

Non-Smoker Auto Policy.
at I

i J "

Our policy is saving you money.

Co// us fur défaits
J IM  H A T L E R

ln«uronce Agency
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The ancient Greeks consider
ed two o f anything unlucky.

BIC PEN 
VALUE PACK

Real savings! Two me
dium point F>ens and 
one fine point BIC in 
every package. Reg. 
37t.

SPECIAL

294
JéÜS-

llJIffiaflCOUPQN|

I
DYMO« I

iPtcunaKO

LABELM AKER

I  Instant labelling system for personalizing B

■ school items, identification tags . .  . hum m  
dreds of uses. Model 1885. Reg. (1.88. ■ '

r y  y  %  C O U P O N  sI -
limit on« it«m p«r coupon ~  on« coupon p«f | 
custom«f. Coupon good thrugh Saturday. j

|9, 1978. I

THE BIG CLIPPER ■&. 
ALL IN ONE-BINDER i

Big 1 Vi** vinyl cov- 
ered binder complete 
w ith  a 40 sheet 
Th e m e  B ooh. 20 
sheets of filler paper 
and 2 inserts.

JUST111.99

HOT« Moe „
J

5 SUBJECT 
NOTE BOOK

Jumbo composition 
I  book with 130 pages.

Sectioned for 5 sub- 
; lects. fits two or three 

ring binders Reg.| 
$1 29 I
SPECIAL 9 9 «

Big Savings on All Your Little Things fo r  |  
Back-to-School Through S a t.,S e p t.9

3-PAK N O TE  B OOKS
Three standard composition books for 
notes, term papers and assignments. 40 
pages each in three different colored cov 
ers. Reg. (1.47,

SPECIAL 7 7 < pkg. of 3

C R A YO LA - CRAYO NS
The most famous name in crayons -  non 
toxic, in your choice four package sizes!

Reg SPECIAL

16 CR AYON S $ .39 . . . . $  .33
24 CR AYONS .59 . . . .  .47
48 CR AYON S .98. . . .  .88
64 CR AYONS 1.49 . . . .  1.27

WEAREVER*^ DOZEN
Super savings on one dozen Wearever* stick 
ball pens. Blue, pre-tested. Reg. (1.17.

SPECIAL 994 pkg. of 
12

( SCHOOL BOX 
Neatly stores school 
Items, clippings, odds 
‘n ends at home Reg. 
39#

SPECIAL 294
LUNCH KIT 

WITH VACUUM BOTTLE ^
Choose from our large se- ; 
lection now Practical ar>d 
fun for lunch, featuring the .< 

-  kids favorite characters.

SPECIAL

VUIII« vnaiabiwr».

.!2 .9 9

i  10 UOUIO CRAYONf I Oy Magic M a rk ««
10 diltarant colors 
in each packaga. 

S Choosa broad or (ina 
lip. Reg 98<.

LUNCH 8 0 X »  \ 
D urable, lightw eight j 
lunch boxes decorated | 
in favorite TV and car
toon characters

Vacuum bottle 
not included.

mk

Rag
$2 99 
SPECIALÎ1.77

VENUS 
I  VALUE PACK

WESTCLOX ELECTRIC ALARM I
The best in low cost, dependable alarms. Choose | 
the style to suit you best 

WESTCLOX MINIKIN WESTCLOX BOLD H
Regularly SS 88Regularly SS 88 

YOUR CHOICE *2.98
WESTCLOX

L E D. ELECTRIC A U R M  
Old time Big Ban depend 
ability combined with the j, 
latest technology L E D . 
readout with "Drowse" 
feature end up front con
trols Reg $19 98 

SPECIALL*16.88

X

BOYS* TUBE SOCKS 
First quaiity White 

t  with striped tops in ^ 
assorted colors. 18- 
inch mid ceif length £ 
fits sizes 9 to 11 ^
Rag $100.

774,SPECIAL

B O YS’ FLARE 
LEG JE A N S

Easy care permanent press 
in Navy. Brown and Green 
colors Regular and Slim 
sizes 4 to 14. reg $5 49

« 4 . 9 f t

pecis 0000 WHHC
QUANTITICS lAST

HAIR GOODS
Assorted barrettes, pony 
tail holders and more 
Snap tight ar>d stay tight 
features for carefree hair cootrof̂  ̂ ,

YOUR ^M eCHOCE I I pkg

CREME NAIL POLISH 
Luxurious formula with 
"nail harderm" bmtt right 
in' Assorted fashion col 
ors ft bottle

“  iMONLY 4 /n

24 standard No. 2 | 
pencils in every bog! 
All tho ptncils you'll I 
nood! Reg. 98g.

MEN'S ATHLETIC ^ 
TUBE SOCKS 

Meevyweight 8 1 %  ;; 
^  orlon end 19 %  ny i  

Ion with striped tops ^  
23-mch "over-Ihe- 
calf" length fits sices 
10 to 15 Reg $1 19. 
SPECIAL

884 pr

E L M E rS  GLUES 
8 01. Ghio All lor thosd big jobe. 
Dries cloor, fast and strong.
Rag S I 00

SPECIAL

A o i Glua AM and Elmar's School | 
Gluo. Hsndy Sfza lor all your i 
school-noads 

^^|Rogulorly 63«

SPECIAL

FIESTA COMBS 
U n b re a k a b le  "S u per 
Comb" in vanity or purse 
sizes Molded m colorfully 
swirled "Fiesta" pattern 
plastic

YOUR CHOICE 374

LAOICS'
SHEER KNEE HI’S ^

Non binding tops for 
sheer comfort 100% 
nylon, beige only 
One size fits SVi to 
11 Reg 79# a pair 

SPECIAL

fMtwiwgn •• WWM TM) WcivWt heewg 
■MW Mwl «OCRMABer. BM W taillR«H89P f  ■>**■ BA 
• tm B wcKw Ml iMt geint m m  • wtB Imim a NMa

lUinn's
VARKTY STORIS

The REAL variety store.

POM POM 
SPORT SOCKS

S o ft and cool 
7 9 %  c o tto n  and j  
2 I %  nylon W h itt ** 

i with assorted color 
pom poms
Reg $100 SPECIAL 1

8 8 4 /

■ aOVS' K M T BRtEFS 
^  Spencer's 100% cal

lón briofe with Iho 
doublo eoat. Boy.' 
SITOS 2 to 12.
Rag 89t

SPECtAl 774

MEI______
TtHNTTS

ComlortsM o cotton 
and cotton blonds in 
your chotea ot Atrac
tivo cotors. » t o s  B- 
M L XL. irrogulars. 
Rag S I 17

■ - .i-' '¿!

m m s
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I Searching For 
Class of ’28  
iMtembers

jiembers of the Winters 
High School Class of ’28 are 
planing a class reunion, a 
50th Anniversary get toge- 
thor, to be held Oct. 7, in the 
t*s»ption room of the Win
ter® Housing Authority. 
Addresses of most of the 

class members are known, 
and are being notified. But 
there are a few whose 
whereabouts are unknown, 
and the other members wish 
to contact them so they can 
attend the reunion if possi
bly If any member of the 
class, or anyone else, knows 
wVr® following mem
ber* of ff’ o Class of ’28 are 
living now, they are asked to 
contact Roy Young, Box 30, 
phone 754-5254, Winters:

Verlin Estelle Cook
Liena Lucille Cottrell 

^Winnie Marie Gressett
f̂ aul Raymond Jennings 

.Verdis Riodan
Uuth Stephen 

.Anna Mae Ragsdale

Mr. Kissinger 
Died At Home 
Friday Morning

Johnnie Edgar Kissinger, 
70, died at 2:10 a.m. Friday 
at his home, 405 Tinkle, 
following an illness of several 
years.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Xucrentine-Jackson-Morrow 
Funeral Chapel, McKinney, 
with the Rev. F. M. Mullen- 
dore, pastor of the Walnut 
Grove Presbyterian Church 
in McKinney, officiating. Mr. 
Kissinger was a member of 
that church Burial was in 
the Walnut Grove Cemetery. 
Ijocal arrangements were 
made by Winters Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Kissinger was born 
July 21, 1908, at McKinney. 
It was there he married 
Bertha Jobe, Oct. 31, 1925.

was in the battery and 
service statioB business untU , 
rtliVin'g^i/ Wfhters In 1972.
; Survivors are his wife; 

t^o sons, Billy F. Kissinger 
df San Diego, Calif., and 
(|ene Kissinger of Houston; a 
(¿lughter, Mrs. Jaritta Ter- 
1̂11 of Snyder; a brother, 
Lawrence Kissinger of Mc
Kinney; a sister, Mrs. Nola 
Kelson of McKinney; eight 
iJrandchildren and one great- 
j^andchild.

P o e ’s C o r n e r
BY « HAKI.SIK

Some people once believed 
tfiat mountains were formed 
hty an e n o rm o u s  u n d e r 
ground serpent moving about.

COUNTRY MUSIC
It took a trip to the 

Country Music Hall of Fame 
in Nashville, Tenn., for me to 
learn that the latest in 
country music is the Austin 
Sound and it comes from 
Austin, Texas.

“What is the Austin 
sound?’’ , I asked Randy 
Smith, one of the young men 
on the tour that we took 
with 93 other people, spon
sored by KRUN of Ballinger.

He explained that it was 
progressive Country, let’s 
have a good time type, and 
was typified by Wayland 
Jennings and Willie Nelson 
in the song about Lucken- 
bach, Texas. And another 
song by Jerry Jeff Walker, 
“Mamas Don’t Let Your 
Babies Grow Up to Be 
Cowboys.”

The first thing that is 
shown visitors to the Hall of 
Fame is a colorful chart 
tracing the origins of country 
music, including the influenc
es, trends and innovations 
which have affected it.

Beginning with the roots 
of country music in blues and 
jazz, American popular song, 
English and American folk
song and American ethnic 
music, the chart traces the 
development of the different 
styles of country music over 
a fifty year period including 
cowboy song, Cajun, string 
band, western swing, the 
Nashville sound and the 
Austin sound.

Country music is as di
verse as the many sources 
from which it has grown. Yet 
through all its changes, it 
has consistently been a 
music of the heart, a music 
which appeals strongly to 
emotions we all share.

Around the middle of the 
nineteenth century, two o- 
ther musical forms began to 
influence country music. The 
first was the minstrel show, 

^which. Aot only produced 
songs like “Old Dan Tucker,” 
but also introduced the five 
string banjo, a sound quickly 
combined with the lonesome 
mournful strains of thè 
fiddle. The other influence 
was the popular music of the 
Victorian age, such as “Wild
wood Flower,” “Little Rose
wood Casket” and ‘The 
Letter Edged in Black."

It wasn’t until the turn of 
this century that the guitar 
and the mandolin were 
introduced to country music 
and these instruments im
mediately became popular.

Plain or Safety Steel T o e -  
Hardworking Feet Deserve
THE HEEL FIT 
OF PECOS BOOTS

Large selection of 
sizes and widths

Heel
M olded
Counter RED WING

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Energy Bill ̂ Îneult”
To Texans, Krueger Says

TTTL ' » i i v i  tills  LIyTEK i iYi.9t., Wuiteie, lexaa, ’rhuritday, Aug. 24, 1978 ^
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I but tha bank wouldn’t.

i WESTERN AUTO
W es and June Hays

Other influences of the time 
included ragtime, vaudeville 
and especially Hawaiian mu
sic which swept all across 
the country.

Our guide explained that 
country music could always 
be distinguished by the 
sound of the guitar or 
stringed instruments.

Vernon Dalhart, a former 
light opera tenor, brought 
country music to national 
attention in 1925 with “The 
Prisoner’s Song". It sold 
several million copies. At the 
same time WLS and WSM 
began to feature country 
music on the National Barn 
Dance and the Grand Ole 
Opry.

Country music’s first real 
stars, Jimmie Rodgers and 
the Carter Family were 
recorded by Victor in 1927. 
Others popular at that time 
were Uncle Dave Macon and 
Gid Tanner and the Skillet 
Dickers.

The 1930’s, despite the 
depression, provided a wide 
variety of music styles. Gene 
Autry brought acclaim to the 
singing cowboy; Ernest 
Tubb refined honky-tonk; 
the Hackberry Ramblers 
carried Cajun music outside 
Louisiana for the first time; 
Bob Wills developed the 
Western Swing, an exciting 
dance music; while Bill 
Monroe and Roy Acuff 
forged new styles out of the 
mountain tradition.

Two old timers. Hank 
Snow and Roy Acuff, ap
peared on the Grand Ole 
Opry on the Saturday night 
we were there. Acuff sang 
“The Great Speckled Bird” 
for the first time there in 
1938. He was inducted into 
the Country Music Hall of 
Fame as its first living 
member in 1962.

Others before him who 
were the first to be elected 
were Jimmie Rodgers, Fred 
Rose and Hank Williams in 
1961, who were deceased.

There are only three 
women, Patsy Cline, 1973; 
Minnie Pearl, 1975; and 
Kitty Wells, 1976, who have 
received this honor.

The 1940’s and early 1950’s 
saw the rise of the individual 
singing star as Eddie Arnold, 
Kitty Wells, Red Foley, 
Hank Williams and others. 
But the star system was 
seriously disrupted in the 
1950’s by the arrival of 
rockabilly. It was composed 
of hard-edged country music 
and rhythm and blues. Its 
greatest proponents were 
Carl Perkins, Jerry Lee 
Lewis, Johnny Cash and, of 
course, Elvis Presley who is 
called the King.

W'e were much impressed 
by Elvis Presley’s gold 
Cadillac limousine, the most 
striking exhibit displayed in 
the Country Music Hall of 
Fame and museum. This 
fancy 1960 Cadillac 75 limou
sine was the late singers 
favorite. A gold-plated tele
vision set, gold refreshment 
bar, ice trays and six gold 
records attached to the 
ceiling are a few of the many 
features included in the 
custom interior. There is

U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger 
said Wednesday he will 
oppose the conference com
mittee energy bill because it 
will “add a new insult to 
current and past injuries 
born by Texas gas consum
ers.”

Krueger, during a 2 p.m. 
news conference here, cited 
four major "deficiencies” in 
the bill, which he said “ lacks 
fairness of treatment be
tween producing and con
suming states” and “will 
produce too little gas at too 
great a price for the 
consumer.”

“After careful examination 
of the materials released by 
the conference committee, 
and study of other opinions 
of the bill’s probable impact, 
I have concluded that this

Former Shep 
Resident Died 
In Arlington

Mrs. Burtha P. Pritchard, 
89, of Fairfield died at 12:15 
p.m. Saturday in an Arling
ton Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Caps Funeral Home 
Chapel in Fairfield. Grave
side services were at 5 p.m. 
at Wingate Cemetery under 
the direction of Caps Funeral 
Home of Fairfield.

The Rev. D. D. Morgan, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Fairfield, officiat
ed.

Born March 20, 1899, she 
married Burton H. Pritchard 
in 1909 in Gorman. They 
came to the Shep community 
in South Taylor County in 
1914. They lived in Wingate 
and Shep until his death Oct. 
22, 1959. She was a .school 
teacher in the Shep and 
Gorman area in the early 
1900’s.

Survivors include six sons, 
Doyle of El Centro, Calif., B. 
H. Jr. of El Paso. J. E. of 
Atascadero, Calif., John of 
Fairfield, Truett of San 
Diego, Calif., and Bruce of 
Waco; two daughters, Mrs. 
A. J. Ritchey of Arlington, 
Mrs. H. B. Atchley of 
Houston; 18 grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

24K gold dust in the exterior 
paint. Donated to the mus
eum by Elvis in 1977, it has 
been equipped with a top 
that raises at the push of a 
button to reveal its unique 
interior. ~

When rockabilly swept the 
nation, Nashville musicians 
reacted by developing a 
smooth, lush style of country 
music which came to be 
called the Nashville Sound. 
A .style which developed its 
own stars like Jim Reeves 
and Patsy Cline. It also 
established Nashville as a 
recording center and many 
national firms moved offices, 
studios and publishing com
panies to Nashville, which 
came to be called Music City, 
USA.

Among modern influential 
performers are l,oretta 
Lynn, Merle Haggard, Dolly 
Parton and Willie Nelson.

But the latest in country 
music is the Austin Sound 
from good ole Texas ! _____

GIANT, AREA-WIDE PRAISE CATHERIN

IN  C O N C E R T

N ^

legislation falls far short of 
that which is necessary to 
address the natural gas 
supply difficulties which 
have plagued us for the past 
several years, and lacks 
fairness of treatment be
tween producing and con
suming states," Krueger 
said.

“The draft legislation does 
not meet the promise of the 
May agreement to reduce 
regulation of natural gas 
producers and the attempt to 
wed the completely diver
gent positions passed by the 
House and Senate has re
sulted in a proposal which 
will produce too little gas at 
too great a price for the 
consumer."

Krueger, who supports the 
phased-in deregulation of 
new natural gas prices, said 
he favors instead a natural 
gas plan along the lines of 
one he proposed in 1977 
which would have phased-in 
deregulation of new natural 
gas prices over a four-year 
period.

’That approach still offers 
us the best hope of putting 
the natural gas pricing issue 
behind us, while ensuring 
greater natural gas supplies 
in the future at the least 
possible cost to all American 
consumers," Krueger said.

The deficiencies in the 
committee bill, Krueger said, 
are:

—the increased costs for 
intrastate consumers, parti
cularly Texans (a total of $7 
billion additional in the next 
seven years).

“This would merely add a 
new insult to current and 
past injuries born by Texas 
gas consumers,” Krueger 
said. “Texas consumers sub 
sidized industrial gas-use and 
residential heating costs for 
those in other parts of the 
nation, and they were also 
responsible for providing 
incentives for all new gas 
production . . . Now the 
conference committee asks 
us to bear further increased 
costs to provide new benefits 
to interstate consumers. 1 
cannot support any such 
proposal.”

- the possible decrease in 
supplies of gas for Texas 
consumers and industry.

—the inclusion of Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commis
sion authority to approve 
dedications and abandon
ments of all natural gas.

—the committee’s failure 
to remove the FERC’s 
regulatory authority in re
spect to the Southland 
Royalty decision by the 
Supreme Court, which, at its 
worst, could endanger the 
present and future natural 
gas supply for the Texas 
intrastate market.

“ Such a construction of the 
decision could rob the intra
state market of considerable 
portions of its present and 
future natural gas supply . . . 
the continued regulatory 
burden upon gas producers 
presents a double threat of 
serious consequences to the 
welfare of Texas gas con
sumers and the health of the 
Texas economy.”

“These major deficiencies, 
and ft few minor points of 
lesser consequence, make it 
impossible for me to support 
the proposed gas compro
mise or to recommend that 
my colleagues in the House 
and Senate adopt it,” Krue
ger said.

RECOGNITION-Gaylon 
Pitcock, left, customer ser
vice specialist in Winters 
with General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest,

CONSUMER
FOOD
NEWS

Best values at Texas 
grocery markets this week 
include eggs, melons, fryer 
chickens and several fresh 
vegetable items, according to 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt.

Also, there are a number 
of “specials” at dairy and 
frozen food counters and 
along grocery market aisles, 
she says.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer 
marketing information spe 
cialist with the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System.

This week's price-quality 
trends are the following:

POULTRY-Eggs are a 
good value, with small and 
medium sizes the most 
plentiful. Fryer chickens, 
also a good value, when 
bought whole will save 8-10 
cents more per pound.

Turkey prices, however, 
are moderate to relatively 
high due to limited supplies 
and more demand.

FRESH FRUITS-Honey- 
dew melons, cantaloupes and 
watermelons are economical 
choices. Varying price levels 
appear on pearhes, necta
rines, plums, prunes, grapes, 
bananas and pears—so select 
according to budget limits.

FRESH VEGETABLES- 
Economical items include 
corn, carrots, cabbage, cu 
cumbers, okra, dry yellow 
onions, yellow and zucchini 
squash and potatoes.

DAIRY—Features include 
milk (buttermilk and homo 
genized milk), yogurt and a 
variety of cheeses.

FROZEN FOODS-Items 
“on special” are fried chick
en, orange juice and a 
variety of vegetables.

G RO CERY M A R K E T 
AISLES—Features are tuna 
fish, canned applesauce, to
matoes, peaches, cooking oil 
and peanut butter.

BEEF—Pjices are steady 
in general. Most markets 
offer best values on chuck 
roasts and steaks, round and 
sirloin steaks and beef liver, 
along with ground beef.

PORK—Prices also stable. 
More economical items in
clude Boston butt roasts, end 
and loin chops, quarter-loin 
cut into chops, semi-boneless 
hams, bacon and liver.

CONSUMER W ATCH
WORDS: Eggs offer com
plete, high-quality protein, 
so they serve as economical

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
8  P . M .

CIVIC CENTER AUDITORIUM 
ABILENE, TEXAS

ADMISSION -  FREE
I '

ANNOUNCING
DANCE & BATON  

CLASSES
IN WINTERS

ance Instructor: NickiHarle H om e: 854-1895 
Baird,Tex. Studio: 854-1888 

Baton Instructor: RosClark H om e: 698-9790  
A bilene,Tex. Studio: 676-4806  

Dance Classes held on Thursdays, (Tap, Ballet, Jazz 
Baton Classes held on Tuesdays, 

Registration - Sept. 1, Friday, 2 :3 0  pm-5pm 
Community Center

Classes Held At The Community Center 
Ages 3-High School Beginners-Adv.

won second place for his 
contribution to the com 
pany’s quarterly e»'iployee 
competitive awareness pro 
gram. An award luncheon

was held in San Angelo. 
Presenting the award was 
Marvin Moehnke, Ballinger, 
piant foreman.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my 

friends for the flowors. cards 
and visits while 1 vus oft 
from work 1 also '.van! to 
thank all iiiy friends ai the 
plant for the gifts of mo>iey 
I want to thank the ladies of 
the VFW Auxiliary Bertie 
Mudrall. 25-lie.

“stand ins” for meat, fish oi 
cheese. Buy from réfrigérât 
ed cases and pul then- awaj 
as quickly as possible

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to thank 

everyone in Winters for 
their support and good 
wishes on my trips to 
Arlington State Pageant and 
Florida World Pageant. I 
hope that I represented the 
town and community well. A 
special thanks to Milt Bun- 
ger. One of the nicest men I 
know; if not the nicest.
- Amy Elizabeth Gibbs. 25-ltc

Ancient Romans appear to be 
the first people to use napkins.

/

i Perfect eeaxon spanner, anH an impec
cable traveller; Lailored with contrast 

I banding down the buttoned front, across 
I and around the shoulder« A floral ascot 
I echoes the dual coloring 11)0% polyester.

REMAINING 
SUMMER 

STOCK
W h Bock to Sdiool $25.00 Gift CortifiM tt

AD High Schoul and f ollege girls are invHed to regioter fm 
125.00 gift rertificate to be givrn away Sept. 2, 1978.

H ere in W inters
Allstate rates now 
20 percent lower 
than T exas state 
rates for Home
owners Dwelling 
insurance.

Texas Home 
Owners: Were 
helping you 
fight the cost 

of living— as w’e protect your 
home against loss from fii’e 
and many oMier hazards.

Just call— or drop in—and 
compare. Fh ing your present 
Homeownei’s policy.

J N O . W . NOR M  S  K |
THE INSURANCE I f l A N

754-5111__________________  Winters, Ttxfl

»
i '
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Administrators, Faculty, and Employees Of Winters Public Schools
ADMINISTRATION O m C E

Thomas D. Lancaster, superinten
dent.

Johnny B. Smith, business numager. 
Virginia A. Black, secretary.

EI.EMENTARY 
George M. Beard, principal.
Cyiilliia 1). Brown, secretary. 

Kindergarten
Josephine D. Davis, Brilla J. Magee. 

First Grade
Joyce I. Krause, Helen M. Russell, 

Jill E. Swenson.
Second Grade

Betty J. Byrns, Vera L. Deaton, 
Doris R. Stoecker,

Third Grade
Ernestine Geistmann, Nina G. Hale, 

Ouida B. Nichols.
Fourth Grade

Cynthia A. Cathey, Sarah J. Parker. 
Fifth Grade

Jo 0 . Hancock, Doris R. Prewitt.

JUNIOR HIGH 
Laagnage Arts

James A. Powers, Mary E. Stan
field.

Laagnage Arts and Social Studies 
Ruthie F. Beard.

Language Arts and Physical 
Elducation

Kerry M. Hibbitta.
Math

James J. Jones, Jerry D. Strick
land.

Sdenee
Murray W. Golson.

Sdenee and Social Studies 
Randy Loudermilk.

Social Studies 
C. F. Busher, Jr.

Social Studies and Physical Ed.
William G. Cathey.

Mnaie
Vikki Southern.

School Nurse
Bonnie L. Hood.

Librarian 
Voleta W. Smith.

SCEMath 
Angela K. Golson.

SCEAide
Charlotte A. Lancaster.

Title I Math
Mary M. Browning. Helen L. 

Grantham.

Title I Reading
Patsy L. Blackwell, Barbara J. 

Everett, Ann Y. Fisher.
Tttle I Aides

Virginia L. Brown, Evelyn Garcia, 
Linda K. Priddy, Nelda I. Voss.

Plan A Special Education
Linda Beber, Cheryl L. Carter, 

Landa Z. Grohman, Katherine C. 
Porter, Cheryl L. Sneed, Debra H. 
Whitttenburg.

Han A Special Education Aides
Ferrell D. Brown, Brenda K. King. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Principal 

Michael G. Grantham.
Secretary

Jo A. Poe.
Counselor 

Lula M. Harrison.
English and Foreign Language 

Beverly Y. Hogge.
English and Speech 

Walter D. Evans.
Elnglish and History 

John G. Key III.
English and Social Studies 

Nancy J. Michaelis.
Math

Rosaline Eastepp, Gary A. Ledford.
Physical Science and Health 

Clifton 0 . Poe.
Science

Ayleen B. White.

American History
Phil A. Swenson.

World History, Athletic Director
Lesley G. Fisher.

Business
Frances A. Bredemeyer.

Business and Social Studies 
Virginia A. Schwartz.

Homemaking
Patricia A. Hambright, Hortense 

Joyce.
Vocational Agriculture

Joe S. Blackwell. Charles R. 
Allcorn.

Distributive Education 
Vickey K. Harrison.

Industrial Art 
Ronnie H. McQueen.

Health, Physical Eld.
William R. Porter.

Band
Thomas R. Fogelman.

Librarian
Bonnie L. Purcell.

Plan A Resources
Freda M. Hudson.

BUS DRIVERS
Carson C. Easterly, mechanic; J. C. 

Hodnett, James J. Jones, Randy C. 
Lioudermilk, Clyde W. Reid, Jerry D. 
Strickland, Velma R. Sudduth.

»
»

MAINTENANCE
Cecil R. Sudduth, supervisor; Frank 

F. Arroyo, Sr., Billy J. Hall, Ernest H. 
Haupt, Lupe Lujano, James P. Prine, 
Reseda B. Powers.

CAFETERIA
Lavada P. Haupt, supervisor; 

Martha L. Allen, Gladys P. Benson, 
Nadine G. DeLaCruz, Bonnie M. 
Fairey, Lanora A. Plumley, Janie 
Wearden, Martha B. Jones, Olga E. 
Meyers.

KRUEGER
ILI OF TEXAS
When I voted last week in 

favor of the largest defense 
budget"$119.2  billion—in 
the history of our nation, I 
could not help but recall with 
grave concern how much our 
military budget, as well as 
the rest of government 
spending, has grown in 
recent years.

But, unlike so many fede
ral dollars, I am of the belief 
that .illoeations made to the 
defense of our nation are 
dollars essential to the very 
survival of our nation.

In studying this legislation 
and in witnessing the legis
lative maneuvering that t<x)k 
place during efforts to curtail 
military spending at a time 
when communism remains a 
strong threat to our nation, I 
feel it appropriate to also 
applaud Cong. George Ma
hon.

During this, his last year 
in office (he has announced 
his retirement) his record of 
understanding the necessity 
of a strong military, even in 
tile face of honest opposition 
from I hose concerned with 
fiscal limits, is a tribute to 
the .strength and accomplish- 
nicnl.s shown during his 
years as chairman of the 
Hou.se Appropriations Com
mittee.

We have loarned, through 
history, that a nation’s 
.security is based, not on its 
desire to live and let live, but 
only through a military 
capacity that is a clear 
message to those nations 
which would attempt to 
dominate or control others.

There will always be cause 
to closely scrutinize federal 
dollars allocated to the 
milit.iry because the sheer 
size of our defense complex 
opens the door for potential 
waste in the way of cost 
overruns and unnecessary 
weaponry.

But this budget, as gar
gantuan as it seems, is one I 
feel that is essential to the

L O O K ! ! !
While Stock Lofts

CROFT
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

36i3A, w M iS c rtM

$ 2 4 .4 2
36x52, with SertRn

$ 2 9 .8 0
32x52, with SerBRR

$ 2 8 . 1 1

F O X W O R TH
G A L B R A IT H

Building
Materials
Center
Winters, Texas

^'OPEN UNTIL 5:00 pM ON SATURDAYS99

School Lunch Program Provides Nutritious Meals

defense of not only our 
nation, but of the principles 
on which it was founded and 
which it seeks to preserve 
for all of mankind.

History, sometimes tragi
cally, has clearly shown us 
that only through a capacity 
for strength does peace 
prevail.

That is why, after careful 
study, I voted for our 
defense appropriations bill 
without reservation and it is 
why I feel exceptionally 
strong about some of the 
provisions of this year’s 
defense budget.

I worked and voted a- 
gainst the Yates Amend
ment, which would have 
deleted $2.1 billion for pur
chase of a Nimitz nuclear 
aircraft carrier, a carrier 
that will give us the 
sophisticated protection ne
cessary to protect our seas.

Included in legislation for 
which I voted was also the 
Montgomery Amendment, 
which allocated additional 
funds for recruitment of 
military personnel.

Because our nation now 
relies on a voluntary force, it 
is more important than ever 
that military service offer 
enough incentives to attract 
our best young people, men 
and women.

Unfortunately, too many 
of us have not carefully 
studied reports showing that 
the calibre of soldier we 
train today is in grave 
danger of not living up to 
past standards and we must 
not allow that to occur.

Needless to say, I also 
opposed the Volkmer A- 
mendment which would have 
cut military spending across- 
the-board by two percent. In 
fact, earlier this year I 
introduced an amendment 
that called for across-the- 
board containment of costs in 
all federal spending areas 
with three notable excep
tions, a principal one being

Since the beginning of the 
school lunch programs many 
years ago, the Winters 
school cafeteria has served 
nutritious lunches to stu
dents each day, at a cost 
which could not be duplicat
ed at home. Students may 
buy lunches for 50 cents for 
grades kindergarten through 
grade 6, and 55 cents for 
grades 7 through 12. Stu
dents may now buy break
fast for 30 cents, with the 
beginning of the breakfast 
program this year. Extra 
milk may be purchased for 6 
cents for one-half pint.

ChUdren from families 
whose income is at or below 
levels shown on the attached 
scale are eligible for free or 
reduced-price meals. If the 
children are eligible for free 
meals they are also eligible 
for free extra milk. The

reduced price for lunch is 20 
cents, and the reduced price 
for breakfast is 10 cents. If 
your income is greater than 
those shown, but you have 
unusually high medical bills, 
shelter costs in excess of 30 
percent of your income, 
special education expenses 
due to the mental or physical 
condition of a child, or 
disaster or casualty losses, 
your children may still be 
eligible.

The school children of 
parents or guardians who 
become unemployed are eli
gible for free or reduced- 
price meals and free milk 
during the periods of unem
ployment, provided that the 
loss of income causes the 
family income during the 
period of unemployment to 
be at or below the levels 
shown on the scale.

To apply at any time 
during the year for free 
meals and free milk or 
reduced-price meals for your 
children, request an applica
tion form from the Winters 
School. The information giv
en on the application is 
confidential and will be used 
only for the purpose of 
determining eligibility for 
free meals and milk or 
reduced-price meals. Within 
ten days of receiving your 
application the school will let 
you know whether or not 
your children are eligible. If 
you do not agree with the 
school’s decision you have a 
right to a fair hearing. This 
can be done by calling or 
writing the Superintendent 
of the Winters School at Box 
125, Winters, Texas 79567.

In certain cases foster 
children are also eligible for 
these benefits. If you have 
foster children living with

you and wish to apply for 
such meals and milk for 
them, please notify the 
school on the application.

All children are treated 
the same regardless of 
ability to pay. In the 
operation of child feeding 
programs, no child will be 
discriminated against be
cause of race, sex, color or 
national origin.

Winters Independent School 
District Free and Reduced 

Price Eligibility Income 
Scale

Family Free Reduced-Price 
Size Meals Meals

1 $0- 4,190 $ 4,190- 6.530
2 0- 5,500 5,500- 8,580
3 0- 6,810 6,810-10.630
4 0- 8,110 8.110-12,660
5 0- 9,310 9,310-14,530
6 0-10,510 10,510-16,400
7 0-11,600 11.600-18.100

8 0-12,690 12,690-19,790
9 0-13,680 13.680-21.330

10 0-14,660 14,660-22,870
11 0-15,640 15,640-24.390
12 0-16,610 16,610-25,910

Each Additional
Family Member $970 $1,520

Price charged for Reduced 
Lunch will be 20 cents.
Price charged for Reduced 
Breakfast will be 10 cents.

MUt Hunger 
Honored On 
75th Birthday

SURPRISE—Employees 
of Mac Oil Field Co. Monday 
surprised their boss. Milt 
Bunger, with a birthday 
party, observing his 75th 
birthday. Employees pre
pared a barbecue dinner, 
rounded off with a big 
birthday cake. Bunger has 
operateid Mac Oil Field Co. 
for 16 years. He moved to 
Winters in 1956 from Breck- 
enridge, with Gulf Oil Co. He 
retired from Gulf Oil in 1961, 
and went to work for Mac 
Construction Co. In 1962 he 
bought the company and 
changed the name to Mac Oil 
F’ield Co.

military.
But voting and working 

for additional defense alloca
tions is not always enough.

It is essential that repre
sentation in Washington ne
ver lose its grass roots 
understanding of the most 
basic backbone of our de
fense program, the presence 
of military bases throughout 
our nation.

Unfortunately, 11 military 
bases have been closed in 
Texas since 1965 and I am 
currently involved in several 
endeavors to make certain 
that no other bases are 
closed unless there is clear 
and undisputable evidence 
that, Hrst, a base is not 
needed, and second, that all 
precautions have been taken 
to make certain that the 
severe economic impact of a 
closure has been negated to 
the extent that local busi
nesses which have relied on 
a base’s existence for their 
own are provided every 
possible bit of aid, hopefully 
negating long-range econo
mic depression.

In years to come, there no 
doubt wUl continue to be a 
growth in federal govern
ment, not necessarily be
cause our government is 
self-perpetuating, but be
cause we are a growing 
nation, a nation enlarging 
not only its population, but 
its knowledge. And with 
knowledge, as John Kennedy 
so eloquently expressed it, 
comes new frontiers which 
must not only be confronted 
and dealt with but, as the 
challenge to man would have 
it, ronquered. •

SS Rep Sets Winters Visits
Garland Gregg, represen

tative of the San Angelo 
Social Security office, will be 
at the office of Winters 
Housing Authority Monday,
Sept. 11, and Monday. Sept.
25, from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact

other business with the 
Social Security Administra
tion may contact Gregg on 
the scheduled dates.

Persons applying for social 
security numbers will need 
to submit two documents— 
one to prove their age and 
citizenship and one to prove 
their identity.

Avoid Insect Stings, Bites
Avoid insect bite or sting 

reactions by avoiding the 
bite or sting in the first 
place, advises a health 
education specialist.

To avoid or at least lessen 
the chances of getting stung, 
follow these suggestions:

(1) When wasps or bees 
are nearby, do not make 
sudden movements. Move 
away from the area slowly.

(2) Wear shoes and socks 
when outdoors to avoid 
stepping on bees or yellow- 
jackets—which love ground 
clover—while barefoot.

(3) Insects are often drawn 
to scents—so, avoid scented 
soaps, hair spray, perfumes 
and lotions.

(4) Bright colors and floral 
prints also attract insects, so 
avoid these.

(5) Certain foods can 
attract insects. When eating 
outdoors, cover food until 
ready to eat and clean up the 
area when finished.

Insect stings and bites can 
cause serious problems, Car
la Shearer explains.

Estimates indicate that

or.e percent of the population 
is allergic to certain kinds of 
insect bites and stings.

About half of those allergic 
are scverly so—that is, an 
insect bite can produce a 
life-threatening situation, the 
specialist points out.

Ms. Shearer is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Usually the reaction in
cludes no more than a sharp 
pin-prick that may last for a 
few minutes with^a red area 
forming around the site of 
the bite, however.

A welt may also form, but 
usually disappears or at least 
subsides within three or four 
hours.

The bite area may con
tinue to be warm to the 
touch and itch, but most 
traces of the sting are 
usually gone within 24 hours.

In 17th centuiy Holland, the 
passion for tulips was so great 
a single root of one plant sold 
for the equivalent of about 
$1,500.

BIG
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ON 
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C A T A L O G  S A L E S  
A G E N C Y

754-1378 
117 South Main
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